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CONVENTION CALL.

The Lackawanna Republican county
committee will assemble at the rooms if
Central ReDubltcan club. Price building.
Washington avenue. Scranton. Pa., on
Tuesday, Auc 20, 185, at 2 o'clock p. m..
for the purpose of arranging a time and
place to hold the Republican county con-
vention and to transact such other busi-
ness as may come before the committee.

E. H. Ripple, Chairman.
W. 8. Millar. Secretary.

CITY MOTES.

The feast of the assumption was ob
served in the Catholic churches of the city
yesterday.

A team of runaway horses on Robinson
street yesterday moraine; crashed Into
Butcher Knapp's cart, overturning It and
smashing the running gear.

The roof has been removed from the
Throop building at Wyoming avenue and
Spruce street and yesterday the work of
taking down the side walls, began.

Jennie Smith, of Lackawanna avenue,
was arrested and brought before Alderman
Millar last night on a charge of keeping a
disorderly house. She wan held in bail
for her appearance at court.

A decorated trolley car passed through
the city last Ti ght conveying the members
of the Patriotic Order Sons of America,
of Providence, on a trolley ride to Maoslc.
The members were In uniform.

Ten men employed as laborrs at the
Rroarlng brook bridge quit work on Mon-
day owing to a dispute over pay. They al-

leged that the bridge company agreed to
pay them $1 75 and they received 11.50.

Clerk of the Courts Thomas yesterday
granted marriage licenses to Harry Ship
and Mary Supko, of Jermyn; Peter Tlm-on- y

and Mary Lofferty. Scranton; Joseph
A. Pool and Sarah H. Hammltt, Scranton.

Plumbers are at work at the municipal
building making alterations In the hot
water pipes and radiators In order to Intro-
duce steam heat, which Is to be supplied
by the Economy Steam Heat and Power
company.

Miss Ma me Burllngame entertained hr
Sunday school class of the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church at Nay Au
park yesterday afternoon. The party d

of the following young ladles:
Misses Annie Poole, Jessie Becker, Ger-

trude Barrowman. May Edwards, Lucy
Reltpnauer. Parl Porter, Edna Williams,
Ida Ace, Eva Raynor.

The "Ladles' Every Saturday." a new
and welcome womans' newspaper, pub-

lished at 36 South Seventh street, Phila-
delphia, by William O. Osgoodby. offers
to public h thumb nail sketches of the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance union officers
of the different counties of Pennsylvania.
All he asks Is that the sketches and photos
be forwarded to Mrs. K. T. Hauck, 4W)
Falrmount avenue, who will see that the
photos are returned In good condition.
The paper Is entertaining and educational,
and well worth the price, $3 per year.

TO THE ERIE CONVENTION.

Arrangements Made for Transportation
X of the Delegates.

The delegates from thin part of the
state to Erie Christian Endeavor con-
vention will meet In this city next
'Wednesday evening, and at 12.10 leave
in a special car over the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad for
Erie, arriving In that city at 8.07 Thurs-
day morning:. The rallying cry of the
delegates will be 'SScranton In '96."

The Scranton City, union will hold a
reception In the Young Men's Christian
association on Wednesday evening In
honor of the delegates. A reception
committee will meet trains and escort
delegates to the hall, where their stay
will be made pleasant until the time
Jor the departure of the train. The
rate to Erie and return will 'be $12 to
114. which Is one and a third. Thin rate
Is ifrom Scranton, Plttston and Wllkes-iBarr- e.

HIS AIM WAS BAD.

tfenmore Man Palls In an Attempt at
,v " "' Self Destrootlon.
Andrew Cook, of Dunmore, attempted

Wednesday night by
shooting himself 1n the neck. His aimwas bad and the bullet, which grazed
his Juglar vein, did no worse damage

' than to leave a painful gash along itscourse.
Coolt Is employed In the Spencer

, mines. He bad been drinking heavily
and did the shooting 1n the lot at therear of his house.

Good Peamaashla,
Therw Is no more important factor In a' young man's education than good writing

Business men do not car to employ apoor writer, while a legible, business-lik- e
handwriting Is a passport to success. Theprogress of Professor Crlger's pupils Is

- truly marvelous.
Specimens, on ethlbirlon at the office.

Will show jrou what can be don by earnestpupils under an enthusiastic and efficient
, teacher.. . . - ..

f.78, New York and Retain, $3. IB, via.
D.. L. a W. Railroad.

Special excursion ticket ,wlll b sold
food going on train leaving Scranton, D..
Lv W. station, at la, m. Saturday, Aug.
17. good for return on any regular train

, tutll Aug. II, Inclusive. .
' ' '. "i- 'V
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WILL KEET OS TUESDAY

Members of County Committee Asked
' to Assemble on That Day.

WORK FOR THEM TO PERFORM

Chairman Roche, of th Democratic

Coanty Committee. Rays That th Con

volition of Ills party Will Probably
' Not U Hold I'ntil October.'

In another column will be found the
official call dlrwtlng the members of
the (Republican county committee to
assemble In the rooms of the central
Republican club on Tuesday next at 2

p. m., to fix a tlmeana piaee ior noiumg
the county convention.

AUhouirh It Is Impossible to say what
the committee will do about fixing the
time for the convention many prumln-en- t

Republicans tore of the opinion that
It will be held during the first week of
September. It cannot be postponed
much later Mian that, and there is not
now time to hold It earlier. The work
that will devolve on the coming conve n
tlon will 'be the nomination of a coroner
add county surveyor, and the naming
of national delegates.

U Is probable that a large number of
Serantonlana will attend the coming
state convention at Harrlburg. The
greater part of them will on a
special train on the morning preceding
the convention.

- Democrats in So Hurry.
John E. Tloche, chairman of the Dem-

ocratic county committee, does not
scum to be giving the omlng rail elec-
tions any serious consideration as yet

"We will not meet until September."
said he, last night, "and It will possibly
be October before we hold the conven-
tion. The fact that we do not take the
field as early as the ennmy Is not to be
taken as an evidence that we are not
just as deeply Interested as they. The
two otnees to be filled are of minor Im
portance, and a long drawn out cam
palgn is unnecessary. While these of-
fices are not of the greatest Importance
in themselves, they are for obvious rea-
sons well worth winning."

The Democratic candidates who have
so far expressed themselves are Drs.
Kelly and iMcAndrews for coroner, and
A. H. Dunning and E. P. Blewltt for
county surveyor. Blewltt will have to
fight the slate makers.

COLLINS VERDICT STANDS.

Jadge McPherson Directs That Judgment
He I nterod t'pon It.

Judge MoPherson of Harrlsburg, yes-
terday filled an opinion with Prothono-tar- y

Pryor directing tihat Judgment be
entered for the plaintiff on the verdict
of JaOO In the case of Henry Collins
against t'ne carbondale Traction com
pany.

Mr. Collins owns a property on
Brooklyn street, Carbondale, which he
says was injured by the construction
of the Traction company's trolley road.
wnicn cnangea the grade or the street.
When the case was tried here some
time ago before Judge McPherson.
specially presiding, a. verdict of 1500
was returned In favor of iMr. Collins.
subject to the reserved point es to
whether or not the Traction company
was responsible for the damages.

Judge iMcPherson decides that It was
and therefore orders that judgment be
enierea on tne verdict.

NEW TRIALJSJREFUSED.
Opinion of Judgo McPherson In the

Joseph Chilton Case.
Several years ago Mrs. Joseph Chil

ton fell while passing over a cross-
walk on the main steet of the cltv of
Carbondale and sustained injuries
wnicn sne alleges were or a perma
nent nature, sne Drought suit against
the city to recover damages and her
husband begun an action to recover for
medical attendance and loss of her ser-
vices.

Mrs. Chilton's case was tried about
two years ago and she was allowed
$1,600 damages. The verdict was after
ward sustained by the Supreme court.
Several months ago the husband's case
was tried and a verdict returned In fa
vor of the city. He asked for a new
trial, and In an opinion filed yesterday
by Judge 'McPherson. before whom the
case was tried, the request was refused.

TENT RAISING TODAY.

I'ador It th Sooth Side .Schivera Meet
ings Will He Held.

Today the large tent to be used for
the South Side Schivera meetings will
be raised at Cedar avenue and Brook
street, where, for three weeks. Evan-
gelist Schivera will preach the gospel
of his master. The tent arrived on the
ground yesterday.

Mr. Schivera will arrive In the city
today, and on Sunday morning at 10.30
the opening meeting will be held. There
will also .be meetings on the afternoon
and evening of that day.

The musk: during this series of meet
ings will be in charge of H. A. Wolfsohn
and a large choir Is now being organ-
ized to sing the gospel hymns. The
choir will 'meet tonight and tomorrow
night at the Cedar avenue Methodist
Episcopal church or rehearsal.

DRIVER'S NARROW ESCAPE.

His Horses and Wagon Fell Into the
.Meant Collnr.

A horse was fatally Injured yesterday
and Its driver narrowly escaped death
through an accident at the Mears build-
ing, now being erected at the corner of
Kpruce street ami WasMngton avenue.
The team backed a load of stones off
the platform and were given a fall of
fifteen feet Into the cellar.

Louis Kressel. a driver for George
Roehrlg, drove the team into Dlx court,
to the rear of the new 'building, and
backed the horses onto the platform.
The hind wheels went over the edge
and pulled the horses back Into the cel
lar. Kressel escaped by Jumping.

One horse brokn Its l nn,rl waa stint
The other was not seriously Injured and
was noisieu out by tackle.

ABOUT THE LAW SCHOOL.

Utter from Oesn Trlekett Will B Mad
Known Today.

A communication from Dean Trlr.Vett.
of the Dickenson Law school, to Secre-
tary Atherton, of the board of trade.
concerning the proposed locating of the
school in Scranton will .be read to the
Lackawanna Law and Library associa-
tion this afternoon In the library at
the court house. The letter contains a
moumcation or tne terms Imposed by
the school.

The contents of Dean Trlckett's com-
munication have not been made known
In detail, but It la reported that the
way will be made easier for establish-
ing the school In this city.

MECHANICS' LIEN BARRED.

Mr. Frothlnghsm Specified That Fast in
the Contrset.

Arbitrators M. E. McDonald, Fred W.
Fleits and John R. :Edwards have pre-
pared their award In the action on a
mechanics' Hen of Hopkins V Roberts,
of New York city, . against Arthur
Frothlnghsm. It Sets forth that there
is no cause for action. i

Hopkins A Roberts are the men who
were awarded th contract for erecting
the , Frothlngham theater about two
years ago, it being provided that It
would be completed In December, 1193.
It was not finished at that tlm. and
at a later period th contractors with,
drew from tht undertaking and filed a
mechanics lien against the theater for
111,600. Dir. Frothlngham alleges that
Hopkins ft Roberta were paid by him
$5,009 mora tban they wr ntltled to
for fhM work dost or th theater, but
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the matter was not decided by the arbl
tratora by reference to figures. They
found that the contract between the
parties expressly specified that no lien
should be filed against the building and
therefore gave an award of no cause
of action.

Mr. (Frothlngham hss a trespass suit
against 'Hopkins ft Itoberts to recover
115.000 now pending. He asks that
amount on account of the failure of
the contractors to have the building
completed on schedule time. After
they gave up the work he was com
pelled to finish' the theater himself, and
succeeded In opening It. four months
after the lime originally contemplated.

SURFEIT OF GOOD THINGS.

That Is What Manager Cleveland Gives
to th Public

' One scribe. In writing of the great
Cleveland minstrel show, which ap
pears at the Frothlngham this alter
nnn and evening, .thus remarks:

"We are Inclined to think that Will- -
lam a. Cleveland, the minstrel magnate,
Is overdoing the thing in the way of a
big show, not that we wish to be un-

derstood as asserting that he has "bit-
ten off more than he can chew," like
the fellow who begs his tobacco, but
that he is giving too much of a bill of
fate lu his menu, a surfeit of food for
fun and fancy. Just four times too
much show for the money, Mr. Cleve-
land. A minstrel show alone Is enough
and here you go and quadruple the
dose. 1. A white minstrel show. 2. A
charcoal contingent a genuine coon
carnival. 3. A tribe of Arabs. 4. A
troupe of Japanese. Show enough in
one night to last four, and as If mat
was not heaping high the dish you
come along with three brass bands and
shake up the town until every dollar In
It threatens to roll Into your treasury.
William, we beg of you to halt, call a
stop, put on the brakes and for good
ncss sake give some of the other mana
gers a chance to live. If you keep on
at the rate you are going you will get
It all."

REUNION OF VETERANS.

It Will He Held In This City on
August 27.

On Aug. 27 the annual reunion of the
Second Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery
will take place in this city. A ibusiness
meeting will be held at 2 P. m. on Aug.
27, and there will be a campllre In the
evening, at which Colonel F, Winger
Willi gave a brief history of the old regi-
ment, and Captain 8. W. Clark will do
the same for the Provisional. Chap-
lain Onwlg will deliver a brief eulogy
of comrades died and killed, and Lieu
tenant Thomas 'Porterfleld will speak
un the defences of Washington. Lieu-
tenant Qramlichj will give a recitation.
and every comrade present will be
given an opportunity to speak, sing or
recite.

The veterans and their wives will be
taken for a ride over the gravity on
Aug. ZD, making a short stop at Far
view and dining at Honesdale.

A SURPRISE PARTY.

Held at the Residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Urr.

A very pleasant birthday surprise
party was held Wednesday evening at
the home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Ira Orr, on
Now York street. After a very enJoy
able evening was spent In playing
games and singing, refreshments were
served, and at midnight the friends
departed, wishing IMr, Orr many more
such birthdays.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Shoppllng, Mr. and Airs. W. 8.
Bartlett. Mr. and Mrs. a. F. Van Gor
der, iMr. and Mrs. Evans. Miss iKIla
Herr, Dr. Knox. Charles Schank, Miss
l.ettie Kvans, Miss Llllle Stance, Miss
Nettle Van Gorder, Royal Van Gorder,
miss Jessie Hirnes, and Charles Ed-
wards.

TWO WILLS PROBATED.

Lottors of Administration Also Granted
In an F.state.

In the estate of Ilenrv Oaklev. late
of this city, Replster of Wills .Hopkins
yesteruay granted letters of adminis-
tration to Mary A. Oakley, his daugh-
ter. '

The win of Thomas Burns, late of
this city, was admitted to probate, but
no letters were granted. The will of
Jane D. Stuart, late of Carbondale,
was admitted to probate and letterstestamentary granted to her children,
Mrs. Lulu M. Dennis, John D. Stuart
and Robert D. Stuart.

THREE VIEWERS APPOINTED.

They Will Ascertain th Cost.Expense and
I'umngeor uraaing rvcnstcr Avenue.
Judge AreMrtUld veataritatr a

Em 11 Bonn, Fred W. Fleits and Fred-
erick Fuller to view and assess the
cost, damage and expense of grading
Webster avenue.

They will meet on (ho u. nn onn
ternbe r 7 at in n m v. i.
or making the assessment.

GATHERED HERE AND THERE.
Wnllnna fl IfA.- -. A. .w- -' . . .

young men whose versatile pens enliventhe lonu.1 liflanfl fit ih. '!' ... . 1 1

registered as a student-at-la- In the of- -

i Aituniey jonn Ai. Kdwards. Mr.
Moser some time ago passed brilliantly thefirl!fninarv ...mlnailnH iJ " muni ue
taken before the student can register. He
will not abandon newspaper for the pres-
ent, devoting his leisure hours to the study
of law.

about in the proposed handball contest
between Rlckaby and Dove and Pugilist
Corbett and his brother Joe. Yesterday a
bet of 25 to 120 was posted with Represen-
tative Walsh, of the Klnilra Budget, thatRlckaby and Dove would win and another
even bet was posted with the same gen-
tleman thet the pntrtoat will m. i.b.placo.

Extensive arrangement a una halnir tnn.l
for the annual reunion of the Seven Coun
ty veterans' association at Montrose next
Wednesday. It Is CXDected that flnvernnr
D. H. Hastings snd his staff will be pres-
ent and Justice J. D. McCullom and wife
will give a reception In their honor. The
visitors will also be entertained at a ban-
quet.

Robert W. Crane.' of Philadelphia, ami
Charles B. Johnson, of Wllkes-Barr- e, state
councilor and vice councilor respectively
of the Junior Order of United American
aiecnanics, were present at a Joint ses-
sion of the Lackawanna councils held In
this city last night.

A. D. Chandler and H. I.. Aiilrih .f
Cassler's Magaslne, are In the city col--
itcung oaia ana masing oiner arrange-
ments for the publication! of an lllnstrataul
article In that magaslne on the cost In
mis cuy or ruei ror manufacturing pur-
poses.

The Prohibition state convention, which
met at Harrlsburg Wednesday, honored
Attorney W. W. Lath rope, of this city, by
naming him as one of the Prohibition can-
didates for Superior court Judge.

At a meeting of the Sheridan Monument
association held on Wednesday night It
was deckled to hold a fair some time dur.
Ing the winter to swell the amount of
money In the statue fund.

Rev. J.G.Ward, of Durvea. who has heen
making an extended visit smong his rela-
tives and friends In England, Is expected
bom on Saturday, having set sail for
America on Aug. 7.

Lloyd Coooer. the valedictorian of th
elass of 'M in our high school, will soon
enter Woodstock academy, Conn. pre
paratory io emenni iaie college, :; . ,.

' ' - 111 ""' ! i 'I V
Th Meant Pleasant Accidental Faad

will run as excursion to Lake Ariel Sat-
urday. AOs'. 17. Th hoi der of each ticket
will be entitled to a chanoewn the follow
ing articles: ;

Ono suit of clothes, donated by Collin ft
Hackett

Onei emit at clothes donated br Bamlar
flML

On silk umbrella, donated by If. P. Ma-C-

a, th Pen a avenue hatter.
On stiver watch, donated by a friend.

VE1CB OKE SMIL WAIT ?

Either Soath Side or West Side Mast
Suffer.

LATEST BRIDGE DIFFICULTY

City Controller Wldmsyer Point Ont n
Plan by Which Oa Bridge May B

Completed, but It I Mot Ualled
with Delight by Coanoil.

'Relative to 'his refusal to certify to
the contract for Roaring Brook bridge
approaches, City Controller F. J. Wld-may- er

last night sent to councils the
following communication, which was
read In the common branch:

"Scranton. Pa.. Aug. 15. 1895.

"To the honorable select and common
councils:
"Gentlemen As directed by law. I

enclose herewith a statement of the
aproprlatlon account for building a
bridge over the Roaring Brook, and
securing approaches thereto. The
amount appropriated therefor, Includ-
ing the part premium from sale of
bonds, was $13S.S25. Expenditures as
per detailed statement herewith, in
eluding amounts due Muldoon & Bowie
and Phenlx-'Lirldg- company on comple
tion of contract as agreed 1135,948.27.
Apparent overdraft, tU3.27.

This overdraft will be offset by In
terest accrued on deposits In banks,
made as per ordinance.

What Ho Suggested.
There Is nothing In the ordinances

approved bearing on the subject of ap-
propriation for building bridges and se-
curing approaches, which, in my opin
ion, will pre vent your honorable bodies
from authorizing me to certify to a con-
tract, which Is now In my hands, for
building approach to Roaring Brook
bridge which you have awarded to
Peter Stipp in the sum or J13.4M). As the
money derived from the sale of bonds
has already been appropriated by an
ordinance, I would deem a resolution
authorising me to certify the aforesaid
contract on the entire premium ob
tained from the sale of the bonds and
Interest account now In banks ample
warrant for that purpose.

"This will enable us to complete one
bridge at least.

"Very respectfully,
"Fred J. Wldmayer. City Controller.'
Accompanying the communication

was a statement or the disbursement!
showing where the appropriation has
been spent. After a deep silence of
some moments iMr. zeldler arose and
said It looked to him as If there was a
scheme afoot to use up all of the re'
malnder of the appropriation on the
Roaring Brook bridge and allow the
Linden street bridge to go uncompleted

Mr. Keller's Motion.
Mr. Keller moved to refer the matter

to the judiciary committee with In
structlons to report at the next meet
Ing. Mr. Sweeney wanted to have the
committee report rortnwitn, accom-
panying his motion by a long speech.
in which he argued that the Roaring
Brook bridge should be completed at
once and that the people of the West
Side should be satisfied to make the
sacrifice, and If the needed money was
not forthcoming when they were ready
to fix up their approaches they could
draw on the 110,000 appropriated for a
viaduct and which has been lying idle
without drawing Interest for six or
seven years.

Mr. Oliver called attention to a sec-
tion of the bridge ordinance which spe
cifically states that the 1250,000 raised
by bonds for the bridges, together with
the 110,000 premiums and $5,000 Inter
est for the first year should be equally
divided between the two bridges, and
that no part of the appropriation for
one can be applied to the other until
the one Is entirely completed and paid
for.

'Mr. Zeldler said he agreed with the
city controller that one of the bridges
at least should be completed at once
whereat there was much surprise mani
fested, Mr. Zeldler having always been
a great shouter for the Linden street
bridge. But when he added that it
was the Linden street bridge that
ought to be finished Immediately, there
was a sigh of relief from the Linden
street men and a corresponding groan
of anguish from the Roaring Brook
men.

"Linden street bridge Is completed,"
said Mr. Zeldler, "and the piers of the
Roaring Brook bridge are not all yet
begun."

"Where've you been living in Hones-daile- ?"

Indignantly querrled the dis-
gusted Mr. Hlckey. The communica-
tion was) finally referred to the Judic-
iary committee to report at the next
meeting.

Mr. Sweeney's Resolution.
When new business was reached Mr.

Sweeney Introduced a resolution trans-
ferring the unexpended appropriation
to complete the (Roaring Brook ap
proaches, lie accompanied the resolu
tion with an argument to tne effect
that the (Linden street bridge ap
proaches will :be completed when the
bridge will be made accessible from
Sixth street, as the ordinance does not
Intend that the whole of Swetland
street shall foe considered an approach
to the Linden street bridge.

Mr. Nealls combated this assertion
by calling Mr. Sweeney's attention to
the fact that 132,000 of the bridges ap-
propriation had already been expended
for the right or way rrom sixth street
to the Swetlaml street bridge, so It
must follow that the ordinance Included
that much of Swetland street at any
rate 1n the approaches.

Mr. Sweeney tried to have nm resolu
tion approved but a majority of council
was against It ana it was sent to com
mittee, which virtually means a grave.

Bids for heating Franklin Engine
house were received from two bidders,
W. P. Contvell ft Bon, G8; Hunt ft
Connell, IG89.60. They were referred to
the fire department committee.

On motion of Mr.' Oliver the city
assessors were empowered to make the
occupation assessment of railway con-

ductors 76, Instead of 1100.

Chief Will Investigate.
Mr. Hlckey Introduced a resolution

directing the chief of the fir depart-
ment to Inventlgat th extent of th
Injuries sustained by the Century Hose
nnmnanv's members who were In the
recent accident, and to report whether
or not he would recommend that the
Injured men should be compensaitea ior
inaa nf time and surgical and medical
attendance. The resolution passed.

An ordinance providing for th lay-

ing of flagstone sidewalks on both sides
nf T.afaveite street, from. Main ave
nue to Fllmore avenue, was Introduced
by Mr. Thomas, or tne murim, ana re-

ferred for printing.
The ordinance ror licensing auc

tioneers and compelling them to pay
175 year was passed on second resd-tn- g

against the vigorous protest of Mr.
Regan, who saw In this measure a
ahema o shut out foreign horse deal
ers,, and to monopolise the business
for our two weal norse xrauers.

A resolution orovKling ror opening
to Its full wldtti that portion of Wyo-
ming avenue extending southwest of
Elm street was approved.

The ordinance for oavina w fibster
avenue, whloh was amended at the last
meeting by striking out the section
narrowing the roadway, waa reconsid
ered rn committee of th whose, and the
obnoxious amendment killed, other
amendments suggested by th dty so
licitor were mode and the ordinance
waa referred for printing. -

Had Basla E! r.
for soma reason a number of mem

bers of select council withdrew from th
city hall last night and a meeting of
mat Boar cowa not be neia. tm pay
roll for thw month, which was to hav
town appivrad, a4 to lay over, eons- -

) .

quently pay day will not toa on Satur-da-

but a week later. '

VISITING LIEDERKRANZ.

Hoaesdal People Mak Marry at Central
Park Garden.

Honesdale Llederbrans visited this
dty yesterday and picnicked at Central
Park garden. About lot people in all
accompanied the excursion.

During the day a game of tell and
other athletic amusements were in-

dulged In. and In the evening singing
and band muslo were enjoyed. Scran
ton Llederkrans, headed by Bauer's
band, went to the park at 5 o'clock and
assisted in entertaining their visiting
brethern. Both Bauer's, band and the
Honesdale band rendered selections,
and the two singing societies also add-
ed various contributions to the musical
programme. At 10.30 o'clock tast eve-
ning the visitors returned to Hones-
dale over the Erie and Wyoming Valley
road, much pleased with Scranton and
their day's outing.

The officers of the visiting society are:
President. Joseph Rolch; vice presi-
dent. Fred. L. Gettier; secretary. Earn-
est L. Lemitxer; treasurer, Frank Feld- -
er. Paul II. Peschel Is chairman of the
excursion committee.

FOX ON CLIFF STREET.

Kan Down and Killed by Arthur M.

llaslatn.
Arthur M. Ilaslam resides on Cliff

street, this city, and is the owner of a
number of fowls of 'fancy breeds, of
which he Is very proud.

Yesterday morning he was astonished
to And a fox In his hennery. He se-
cured a gun and before Reynard could
make his escape a well directed shot
cut short his earthly career.

The fox was taken to Alderman Mi-
llar's office, where iMr. (Haslam made
oath that he killed 'It. The alderman.
In the presence of 'Witness, clipped off
the ears of the fox, as required by law,
and on laying these trophies before the
county commissioners Mr. Haslam was
paid the 11, bounty allowed by law for
the killing of each fox In Pennsylvania.

How the fox reached Cliff street, nd
where It came from, are questions that
no one seems to be able to answer. The
skin will be preserved and mounted.

AN OLD MAN ARRESTED.
Ho Was Assisting Ills Son to Remove

Household Goods.
Clerk of the Courts Thomas yester-

day, In the absence of the Judges of
the court, allowed John Heine, of Arch- -
bald, to enter bald In the sum of $."00
to answer a charge of larceny at court.

Heine's son and daughter-in-la- w had
a dispute some time ago and agreed to
separate. A division of their household
effects was agree upon
Mr. Heine was assisting his son to re-
move his portion of the goods. It is
alleged that he took articles owned by
his daughter, Modle Heine, and for
that offense was arrested.

He was arraigned before Justice of
the Peace iMunley and committed to
jail In default of (ball. Yesterday Jacob
Ronge became the old man's bonds-
man and he w8released from Jail.

. WERE STEALING COAL.

Two Men Caught In the Act la Broad-Dayligh-

Of late there has been a great amount
of stealing going on from the cars of
the Ontario and Western company
along the tine of the road between
here and Carbondale, coal being the
article that the thieves have most of
all helped themselves to, although fre-
quent peculations of freight have come
to the notice of the company officials.

Detective D. P. Roache, the conv
pany's special officer, has been watch
ing for the thieves for some time past
and yesterday was rewarded by the
discovery of two men, one a Polander
and the other an Arabian, In the act of
filling bags with coul from cars lying
In the yard. He captured both men,
and during the afternoon Alderman
Millar committed them to jail to answer
for their crime at court.

TIME HAS BEEN EXTENDED.

Excursionists Can Return on Any Trsln
on Monday.

On Saturday evening at 10.45 the Ex-

celsior Athletic club will run an excur-
sion over the Erie and Wyoming Valley
railroad to New York. Two kinds of
tickets for this excursion are sold; one
for ten days for 14.55, and the other
for 12.75.

This cheap-pric- ed ticket was origi
nally good to return only on the ex
cursion train leaving New York at 11.15
Sunday night. By an arrangement per-
fected yesterday the cheap-price- d tick-
ets have been extended so that they
can be used to return on any train leav-
ing New York on Monday. A lunch
car will be attached to the excursion
train leaving this city.

MAKING A WILL.

I'estnr of th Lackawanna Trust k Saf
Deposit Company's Business.

The making of a will Is not generally
considered a pleasant occupation, but
It Is a condition that is faced, with
good or bad grace, especially by per
sons possessed of little or much of
worldly goods. To this class a pam-
phlet has Just been Issued by the Lack-
awanna Turst and Safe Deposit com-
pany which acts. as trustee, executor,
administrator and guardian and in
other financial trust capacities.

The pamphlet Is not fitted with vol-
uminous reading matter, but Is a con-
cise statement of facts which will no
doubt be of Interest to many and may
be obtained by calling on or addressing
the company. .

GIVING THEM POINTERS.
Th Dslawar Municipal Commission

Looks Into Our City Affair.
Mayor Connell yesterday forwarded

to Wilmington, Del., a budget of an-
swers to a list of questions concerning
municipal government In this city, sub-
mitted by the municipal commission
appointed by the Delaware legislature
to Investigate and report upon the gov-
ernment of the city of Wilmington.

The questions covered nearly every
phase of city affairs and the answers
which wer compiled by Secretary M.
K. Edgar under the direction of the
mayor were very exaustlve and will
no doubt prove a valuable aid to the
Delaware commission.

Today.
Fancy Peaches for canning. Courses.

CALL OF SMI.

OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OmOC AND WARIH0U3K, '

Ml TO HI MERIDIAN STREET

M.W. COLLINS, IWf.fr.

MCflffllHO
seethlaatSyMra

8. C. &NYD23, D. a S.f

WE
Have no agents out soliciting orders.

WE
Depend wholly upon the quality of
our gooas ana ine very tow price at
which we tell them to keep up our
Urge trade.

WE
Soil such goods as Teas, Coffees, Spices,
Soap, Starches, Tobaccos, Cigars, etc,
on about the same basis of profit as we
do Sugar, Flour, etc, which la not
customary.

WE
Pay more attention to onr Tea, Coffee
and Cigar departments than to any
other, and unquestionably offer better
goods lu these lines than any whole-
sale or retail house in this part of the
state,

WE
Can save any large buyer of Tea, Cof-
fee or Cigars money, and If he la a
dealer give him goods that will bring
him trade and build up his business in
these lines.

WE
Have the least expense attached to
doing business of any house that we
anow or.

OUR
Long experience In the Grocery busi-
ness has taught us so well how and
where to buy that we are in a position
to offer our patrons the finest quality
of goods for the least money.

Wl
Only ask that you compare our goods
(especially Teas, Coffees and Cigars,)
and prices with what you are in the
iiaou or paying, then ao as your Judg-
ment would dictate.

THE
SCRANTON CASH STORE

F. P. PRICE, Agent

A FEW

SCREEN

Former Price, $1.00 to $1.25

. Each.

Present price Eflp
to close UUU.

This price includes Spring,

Hinges, Hook and Knob.

C.S.V00LW0RTII

ttUCUWlMMXOL

Grain anc GoM Star FnMl

KLEBERG'!

LOUIS RUPPRECIIT
SUCCESSOR

Th beat pise for your Chin., Glassware, Ar
tistic Pottery, Lamps, etc There Is a cbanee
ror yon. Be what we offer tne comug week

BABY CARRIAGES
The medium priced are sold, the beet are
left 85 PER CENT. Oft REGULAR
I KICE if purchased within ten dare,

CARLSBAD CHINA DINNER SET
Just arrived, the latest pattern and de-

sign; KM pieces; a baresia at ia.00; our
price, $17.93, hot only for nest todays.

ODDS AND ENDS
While taking stoek we found s lot of Odd
Dishes, Plates. Bowks Fruit Stand, ete.;

II parts of Bete that have been broken up.
Perhaps yoa hare broken a few pieces eat
of your Bet. Call In and look around,

WE WILL SELL THEM

IT HALF F1CT0RT PRICES. '

LOUIS RUPPRECIIT,
231 PENH IVE., OPP. BIPTIST CHURCH,

Soranton, R.

SPECIAL aOSMO OUT SALE OF

EDWIN C BURT & CO.'S
FINE SHOES.

W asv dseMed to das eat this ratlr
stoek of Pin Shoe sad Slippers st set sal east
The Shoe or all la perfect condition no
oM styles er shelf wore foods This Is a rare
oppartsalir of obtaining-- th alfhest grade
Footmar st th prices assail- - paid for ordl-sa-rr

akoas. CM1 and exasjtaea wail the
ajaonialet.

fa! iCwraniBnal SiwiS ivWvCillvel

iUMITiai- - -
n ttSSli 3 JLriiwwwl A"1L
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The balance of our
Silk Waists at $1.98

Worth $3.00.

CAPES.
The

Capes
balance

at t $1.98
Worth $4.00.

SKIRTS.
Silk Crepon Adjust- - tf1 fl QQ

able Skirt at OlU.jd
Worth $18.00.

INFANTS1 COATS
Fine Cashmere

Coats, handsome--

trimmed with
baby ribbon and
lace, at $2.98

Worth $4.00.

HATS.
Closing out our

Trimmed Hats,
both Ladies' and
Children's Hats, 98c,

L'n trimmed hats at your own price

ECSNow is the best time
to have your furs repaired and
remodeled. You can save 20
per cent, by having them done
now, by

J. BOLL Wyoming Amue,

THE PRACTICAL FURRIER.

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests
"

for

$5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

'an onnnSasjBBnn n mj

Clotlm MsraWioshera

FRANK P. CHRISTIAN

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AMOm

Men's
Outfitter.

4Q SPRUCE STREET, lJif,
aSLioiwAiu wt;JCRUTU,r

ELECTRIC VAPOR AND

Qlres from I a. as, to p. so. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marion St Grn Rid..

For Ladle Paffortar from yerrone Dlemia,
Catarrhal and Rheonotl UonapUlnts epeaUl
attaatiaa Is firm.

MISS A. E. JORDAN.
(Qradnat of th Beatoa lespltaj Tralalaj
School for Horses), Suparlntandant

S03
2OB Waahlngtefi Atr. orantexwaw
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& HATS
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